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Du 1 of Evening
\\'hen du k of evening flickers sweet,
Wind· lilac laden, wistful, sigh.
;dy dear, that we might meet!
.\ nd down our l\rilit \·illage street
Fond lovers idl~· saun ter by,
\\'hen dusk of c\"l:ning flickers sweet.
.\nd no\\' and then I catch a beat
F rom mu · ic of .ome maid's reply.
:\ Jy <lea r. that we might meet!
The early moon comes \\'bite and fleet
Against blue ramparts of the sky,
When du ·k o f evening flickers weet.
The one frail star I glad ly g reet,
The \\'t h perhaps, will not deny;
:\Jy dear, that we might meet!
The sta r, the moon, and twilit . treet
Are sofcly \·ibrant ll'ith my cry,
When du k of evening flickers sweet;
:\Iy dear, that we might meet!
EL.\INI~ ;\. L1-. C 1. ,\IR,

'24.
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Som e '1 ypes of Mod ern French Dra ma
Drama is today making itself felt as one
f the forces of our modern ociet v. In th,
theatre \\ e SeC reflected the intellectual anJ
moral life not only of our own nation. but
of the nations of the wor ld. The works of
the famous dramat ists of England, France
R uss ia, Spain, Ita ly Germany, Scandinavia.
which reveal their national lire, arc todav
being played on our stages, are today bcin!,!
held up for our consideration .
There i reason to be lieve that much of
the modern French drama is unknown to,
or misunderstood by many. Thi is probab ly clue on the whole to the fac t that there
is a French point of icw about s cial matters and questions of the day which is ·
foreign a to be incomprehensible to the
J\ mcrican. But plays that h:i ve been accepted as masterpieces in the world of those
who arc competent t judge, we must not
ignore. If they arc mas terp ieces because of
their literary style their truth f conception .
and the ir subject-matter, they arc worth ou 1
serious consideration.
\ type of drama tha t will always hold an
important pla e in people' hearts, is the
drama of romance . ::--::o matter how ab·
orb •cl the world mar become in its sociological, realistic everyday problems, romance will alwa~·s appeal to the spirit of
ad\·cnturc to the spirit of beauty, to youth.
and to those who have once li\Td vouth to
its fullest measure. Romance is n~t all of
one kind, and )'Ct all romance offers an escape from reality in the form of the quest oi
an ideal, in the rea lm of sentiment; or in the
ta lcs f ad\'cnturc, in the form of :i.ction.
France is represent cl in one phase of the
romantic theatre by :i. Belgian, l\ [au ri cc
factcrlinck, who has caught the French
spirit and has used the French language
as his medium for pre·cnt ing his dramatic
theories. ITis unu ual contribution to the
cl ram a of today is worthy of especial notice.
i\ Iactcrlind:' is responsible for one of the
most modern tendencies in the drama of today, though with him we find it an extreme

form. A fou rth unit)' has been added to
ou r th ree tandard ones of old, our unities
of time, place and action. As the world
turn· its gaze inward, fastens its eyes on our
ideas, our motives, rather than our actions,
it finds its cl f in the realm f the p ychological ; and it is just here that through thipsychological factor the cl ra matist eizes
on the mood with which he i to per ade
the play. Thus ,re ha,'e our unity of impression, which i · taking its place to rank
beside the thr ·c famou unities with which
wc arc so famil iar. This unity of impres·ion is !!ained th rough atmosphere-.created
b,· the author in the conversation of th,

d;·amatis prrso11ac.
In the play which I am about to discuss,
there is illus trated not onh· thi modern atmospheric qualit~· bu t another characteristic f the modern pl:iy. Action. as an intrinsic feature of the drama, is beginning to lose
its foothold . :-faeterlincl· introduces us to
the "static'' theat re, where phy. ical action
lo cs its \·aluc, and it is the inner life of
man, the action of the soul, which takes
it place.
Tt was the belief of i\Iaeterlinck, exp re · cd
in his ow n words, that An old man, . catcd
in his arm-chair, giY ing uncon cious ear to
all the eternal law that reign about his
house, interpreting the silence of doors and
windows, :rnd the q uivcring voice of the
light
~ that he, motionlc s as he
is ]i\·es in rea licv a deeper, more human.
a~d more un iYer;al Ji fe than men who are
cn)!aged in the rushing actiYity of everycla \'."
'r his doc, not mean that in the e dramas
of the static theat re the re is not a crisis.
The cl ram a is the crisis.
T he most unusua l of J\ laeterlinck's pl:iys
of th is type is his "L'l ntrusc", "The Intrudcr",-a play as powerful in emotional
effect as one stirring with action and conflict. As to atmosphere, it is the object of
the dramatist to create the feeling of the
approach of death.
s to character Death
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1s the protagonist. As to action, there is
none.
The scene is not remarkable. _It . represents a room where a family is s1ttmg together by the light of a lamp. The grandfather, blind and infirm, is seated in an armchair, and around him arc gathered his three
granddaughters their father, and their
uncle. In an adjoining room, the claughte1
of the old man lie ill. Thi · remains the
ituation and almost the disposition of the
characters during the entire play. Maeterlinck creates his atmosphere by the con\'er sa tion. The air is filled with the presages of impending misfortune. The grandfather in his blindness. seems to be en
rapport with the surrouncling forces of Destinv. It i · he alone who feels the approach
of ·Death. It is he who interprets all the
sound. of nature a· ,1 arning of the ath·aneing footsteps of an un een Presence. lie
hear · the wind which causes the leaves of
the trees to tremble. The nightingales cease
their song, the 11 an , in apparent fright.
seek the f u I Llu.:r side of the pond. IL would
see m that someone had entered the pa rl:
and 11 as coming clown the long lane of cypresses to\\'a rd the garden. But the dogs
do not bark. The grandfather notices how
ch ill is the night \\'ind which comes in
through the open \\'indow. One of the girls
goc to shut the door, but it refuses to close,
and as she pushes against it, there comes
the ou nd of a ·cy the being sha rpencd. One
notices that the lamr is burning very low.
Presently a noise is heard as of someone
entering the hou ·c, then silence. It seems
to the old blind man that someone not of
their familv ha s entered the room and is
·itting in th.cir mid st. The lamp is sudden ly
extingui hed. ,\ s the clock strikes twelve,
one feels that someone has ri sen from amon~
them and advanced toward the door of the
sick-room, while from within the room
comes the ound of hurried steps, then a
long silence. The door of the room opens
~lowly. On the tlirc hold tands the Sister
of Charity, 11 ho make, the sign of the cro,s
to announce that death ha. come to their
lo\'cd one. The In truder has gained admitta nee.
Ifere i the unity of impres ·ion, here is
cumulati\·c dread in the most intense form.
.\ [aeterlinck has almost made the intangible real, ha, almost connected our ll'orld of
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everyday fact with the unseen forces that
ope rate in the world to which we arc strangers. The play is static as to phpi al action.
but ali,·e with the interaction between a
human mind and the supernatural.
This power of fascination by the creating
of a mood, by suggcsti\·encss of feeling, by
the sense of the mysterious forces that su rrou nd mankind, i\Iaeterlinck has carried
over into a play of a very different typ ·.
To be truly romantic is to ri se out of the
realm of the oppressingly actua l into the
realm of the fanciful and unreal· for true
rnmancc as we think of it in literature, lies
not in the things of everyday. "Pelleas et
I\felisande' is one of the characteris tic drama of this type, and perhaps the most
charming that f\laeterlinck has written. .
'!'he story is common-place enough. It 1s
the eternal triangle the age-old story of a
young and beautiful woman, married t<? a
dull and uninteresting old man, but lovmg
and lo\'Cd bv her hu band's young and handsome brotlier and tragedy follows inevitabh·. It is the conventional plot.
11t how
far ·arc we transported from the world of
ever\'Cla 1· fact! The whole rlay is pcr\'ad;d b~- the whole atmosphere i\faeterlinck
knew so' well how to create. The scene is in
a far-off country, without time r place;
the background, a lonely castle, dark and
foreboding where no suns hine enters, surrounded b~ the gloomy fores ts of our childhood fairy-tales; sec ret ga rdens, bathed in
moonlight, where mysterious fountains play,
towers, and caverns echoing with the murmur of the sea. Into this setting, from the
brioht world of out-of-doors, is brought the
little princess .i\lelisande, a fairy-like creature-by the great, silent Colau I. ~fcli_sandc,
a slip of a princess, a incomprehen 1blc to
her rugged husband, as a being from a faroff land. In the eyes of Pcllcas, his brother.
she secs herself comp leted. But these twc
are helpless in the hands of a destiny which
\\'ind them in it coils. Thcr si t often c ·
gether, in the stillness of the gardens beidc the ll'ater of the fountain, in gende
conversat ion, or pcechles , seem ingly swept
on b,· the power of a mysterious, relentle ·s fate. Golaud learns al last of thei1
lo\'e for each other. and the final tragic
cene show hi suspicion. his jealous fury
bur ting upon the !,Jl'ers, as they cling in
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final embrace. Pclleas is struck down to his
death, and i\ felisande fata ll y wounded.
These :ire hara te r typical of t\Jaetcrlinck s romant ic dramas. Pelleas the hero!
\Veil surelv not a forceful hero· not the hero
of the ron;antic ad,·enture, sweeping all obstacle before him, but a young man-hand. ome, irresolute, tender,-as helpless in the
hand of Destiny a i the litcl c her inc.
\leli sande-it is th· n:ime of a little reature-a dream-prince -frail as a flower
bending on it slender stem befo re the lightest breeze.
nd through all runs the finger
of Dcstinr. Every movenwnt of nature,
e\'e ry sli ghtest word and act is freighted
with a hid<len import, is symbolic of the underlying tone of the drama.
The balcony scene is perhaps the most
famous to illu tratc the haunting beauty
and romance 11·hich almost fill the soul to
bu rs ting.
:del isa nde, the fairy-prince s.
leans from the tower her beautiful fragrant
hair falling down to meet the caresses of
her lover. t\nd Pellcas speak in words
broken, halting, suggestive;
''i\11 your hair, J\lclisande, is fallen from
the tower. I hold it in my hands, I touch it
with my I ips. It is warm and sweet as if
it fell fr m hea,·en."
Th rough their wor<ls one feels the fluttering of their he.in·, which words struggle
in vain t exp, ·. s, but ,, hich mu t forever
escape definement in human term . At this
moment t, o little do,·es escape from the
tower and ny away over their heads; an
event fu ll of suggestiveness for these two
chi ldren alread,· doomed to misfortune.
So throughoi',t the play go our hero and
h ·roine, little creatures blind ly stumbli ng.
trapped h1 fate, blmrn bl' th, \\'ind of Destiny, yet \l'ith T knm, n.ot what of poetry,
of charm, of fann . \ nd is it not romancethis mystcr~· of th · forces "hich piny about
us-leading us- shall we sa 1· whither:
Th e name of Edmond R~stand i well
known here in ,\ merica as it is in the drama10\·ing countries of Europe. As a \\'riter o f
a truly fascinating type of romantic drama.
he must be mentioned in a con ideration of
French lrarnatist who have contributed
someth ing worth \\'hile to the world treasure-lore of literature .
. ome critics ha,·e ·aid that R ostand owes
hi fame to the fact th.it his drama,' Cyrano
de Bergerac''. appear •d nt an au ·picious
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moment. True, the moment \\"as au spicious, though this by no means account· entirely for its popularity and grand success,
the success that kept it running for three
hundred consecutive nights upon its fir t
appearance. T he literary \\'orld \\'as surfeited with the naturali_ m and realism of
Balzac, Flaubert, and Zola. And into such
a \\'odd, we ighted dmrn with the oppressing realities it had been forced to recognize, came this delightful bit of romantic
reYelling.
Those who had been staring
humdrum reality in the face were transported to the seventeenth ccnturr, beheld
deeds of ad ,·enture and <la ring, Ii tcned to
ballads improl'iscd during a duel, heard the
most cha , ming bit of wit and jesting, e en
in the m id ·t of thenrise tragic scenes. This
perhaps prepar •cl the way for a fuller enjoymen L of the dcl ights of this masterpiece
than the public might otherwi e ha\'e been
able to experience.
y rano de I crgerac, the hero of the
cl ram a, omes clo e to the hca rts of all of
us . Char.ict ·rized as a poet a nd :idvcnturer unp.ir.i ll cled in wit, in daring, and in
th e pure joy of li\·ing, he is deeply in love
with his f.iir cou . in Roxane. . m,· nano
has a ll the , plendi<l qu:il itics which a ·he ro,
especially a romnntic hero, mu t ha\·e: braverv, wit, nobilitv of character. But alas
for· Cnano ! Fate has been unkind in one
respe~t. I fc i · Lhe unfortunate pos ·esso1
of an inordinately long and grotesquelyshaped no e-a feature impossible to m·erlook - or to r'nd r its owner annhinf! hut
omic. Of course Rox:ine cann~t see beyond his nose. Who could?
he lm·es instead hristian, :i man of . plendid stature
and physical henut~·. but of mental paucity.
yrano shows that ugline s like beauty. is
only skin-deep; and clT acing himself in
fa,·or of his rirnl, he not onlv does his ,,ooing f r him by letters, but helps him to
marry R oxane, and protects him as him. elf
on the field of baule. \\ 'hen Christian
meets his death, Cyrano still refuse to disillusion R ox.inc, and faithfully watches
over her for many year . At la t, a he i
dying he quotes to her the la t letter he had
written lo her in Chri Lian's name. o accur:itely, :ind with such feeling, that Rox:inc
;it last sees the truth.
BIil Cnano till
denying his lo\'c, <lies as he has li'\'ed ,~ith a
je t on his lips.
'
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One of the reasons for the almost unprecedented popularity of this drama, is that in
many respect , it contains all that the public goes to the theatre to seek, elements that
~lease everyone and of which one ne\•er
u re .
People go to the theatre prima ri Iy Lo be
amused. There is not a moment during this
play \\'hen one can be bored, when one's
attention can wander. [t abounds in ga ietr · not on ly in the gaiety of ,rit, and clever
speeches, bu L the whole atmosphere i full
of it. A examples, one mar cite the scenes
where crowds are gathered together ( everyone is car ried away by a crowd), the delightful scene where Cyrano interrupts a
play and holds the stage in defiance of
cverrone, where he fights a dud to the tune
of a ballad \\'hich he imp rm iscs as he fight ;
the battle- cenc where our hero make hi
tarving men forget their hunger by his
wit, ll'herc the arri,·al of Roxane, in her
carriage with delicious food gire occa ion
for much that is amusin.L: , We hold our
breath while Christian stands beneath the
balcony of Roxane, repeating word of lo,·e
and adoration that Cyrano whispers in his
car. At the crucial moment when an enemy appears on the scene, Cyrano sends the
lover oJT to be married, while he, dropping
from a tree, detains the enemy with words
of delicious nonsense, telling him a wonder[ul tale about his having fallen f ram the
moon. I [ere a re situation that amuse, that
hold and delight an audience.
,\nd fot
amusement add to thi the fact that the intrigue of the entire play depend -and who
but R ostand would have thought of thison the exaggerated length o f a nose.
But a play cannot successfully consi l
solely in the comic, the gay, the superficial.
People demand emotion, demand a really
deep interest underlying all· but here a lo\'e
oppressing us \\·ith it tragedy would indeed have been ou t of place. Rather has ~ r.
R ostand chosen a love that expresses itself
in the extravagant terms and noble deeds
of those glorious days of adventure and gallantry, in which our characters move; but
withal a love as tender, as deep, as selfeJTacing and true in sp ite of great disappointment, a any which a dramatist whc
has not sallied into the realms of romance
could imagine.
Cyrano is not just a character of roman-

h
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tic drama. '·There i more here th an meets
the eye.
He is a hero because the heroic
clement in hi : nature was not limited and
stifled by the length of hi s nose. He \\'as
ugl~·, but he was willy; gr tcsquc, but of
pure nob ii ity of character.
\V c sec ourch·e mirrored in thi man, poet and ad,·cnturcr though he was. Hi s character, his
soul, \\'a all a man's should be. He might
have rcali.:cd himself, might have attained
an ideal for he was brave, true, and witty.
Per onality and charm unlimited were his.
What might he not have done if one thing
had not stood in hi ,1·ay ! W e a.re all so
much more ideal Lo oursclve than t the
world; there is so m11ch in u that is u nreafaed . And do we not a ll, li kc Cyrano,
though fortunately fo r us perhaps it is not
a nose that stands in our way, do we not
all find ou ,--clvcs deprived of the chance to
do what we knew we could do, LO get what
we feel we de ·crvei \Ve are as far here in
thi play from reality as e\'er we were in
the hands of ,\factcrlinck's fancy. Y •t with
what pm\ er, what cha rm has Rostand
brought home to us a sentiment w • must
all experience!
Full of romant ic situ ations, then, and of
the author's own ga iety of spi rit, with the
hero a character of uni versa! appea l, ' ·yrano de Bergerac" shou ld remain unparalleled in charm and delight for those who
love the romantic theatre.
\Ve must now leave these entirely charming plays of the romantic theatre, and turn
to another pha e of dramatic art which t day is playing an impottant part in modern drama.
The whole aspect of modern Ii fe is changing. \Ve ha,·e left the days of romantic ad\'Cnturc· science has ga ined a dcftnitc p lace
in the indu trial and intellectual world;
knowledge is more and more spec ialized; the
cicnces of psychology, sociology and criminology are being developed.
There are
modern problems, the solving of , hi.ch must
lie in the province of all who are striving to
attain to the new ideal of citizenship. The
point of view today is more and more social.
Problem arc no longer applicable to a
small group only, but arc univer al, world
problems. Dramati t begin lo fill a di/Tcrent
place than formerly. ln tcad of represen t··
ing hi toric events and tales of adventure

d
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we ha\'c today the dranwtist pre ·en ting
intellectual crise,, ferreting ou t the motives
that lca<l to cond ucc, leading men to face
facts as they are, st imulating thought to
seek reform in our s cial life.
s the very theme of the cl rama i transp ned from the rea lms of romance to our
modern problems, so we find the characters bccom ing less imaginary, more real;
the sort of people with whose lives we arc
clo cly connected; people whose problems
we can u ndcrstand, for arc they not our
own ?-with whose crises o f intellect, morality or cir II mstancc we can sympathize, f01
a re we not also forced to face them?
llen·icu and Bricux are two of the most
modern exponents in France of the thesisplay, the play with a purpose· and with
them the purpose is social reform. Drama
i eminently lilted to treat of the problems
of our modern democratic world, for tlie
dramatist not only reaches a large number (
people, but is able to sti r their emotions,
by the appeal t car and eye. And who is
not familiar with the electric cur rent that
needs but a , park LO send it running through
an entire group of peop le, inflaming them
to a pitch beyond anything that might
otherwise bl' attained?
The French moralists who sa II' the c\'ils
existing in the socia l world have wisely hosen the theatre a their medium for reform.
I [er\'ieu has the mind fa mathematician.
I !i s dramas arc logically wrought out from
the beginning, \\'here his thesis is stated.
They ri se, step by step, adding little by little
to the evidence, till they reach the end
\\'here the final \\'orcls of the main character
bring undeniable COJl\'iction that the dramatist has pro\'cd his case.
The plar \\'hich is considered by some
critics as ll ervieu's masterpiece is 'La
Cour e du Flambeau", "The Passing of the
Torch''. It no doubt owes its fame in part
to the fact that unlike many of his ocher
plays, which treat of more local evils, some
of which ha\'e already been reformed, and
which no longer sti r the general interest, this
play has for its theme an instinct a sentiment perhaps, of wide and lasting intere t,
-a sentimen t to which no 011e is indifferent.
Ilervieu has made use in this play, as do so
many of the writers of thesis-plays of the
con\'cnt ional raiso1111c11r, the haracter who
is to gi,·e a clear expo ition of the the is and
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represent 1hc authors point of \'iew, o r the
point of view \\'hich shoul<l be taken by society. J\lara,·011 is this character. In the
first act he explain the author's u e of
this title, "The Pa sing of the Tor h." [n
ancient Athens at a certain fcstirnl it was
the duty of a runner to light a torch at the
altar, to run with it to a econd man, \\'ho
ca rried it still lighted to a third and o on.
Each runner \\'Cnt without a look behind
him, having on ly fo r his purpose to pre e1Te
the flame as he ran, in order to gi\·e it unquenched to another. 1\laravon says life i
Ii ke that.
mother thin ks onh· of her
daughter is \\'illing to sacrifice an):thing for
her but ne,·e r looks back at her mm mother,
nor consider \\'hat mav be due to her who
has brought h ·r into bci'ng. .\Jaternal lo,·e is
strungcr than filial lo\'c for he says, "Do not
the Ten ommandmcnts enjoin you to honor
your father and your mother, as if it were
not in stinct but as duty C,\ternally impo eel?"
This is IIcr\'icu 's theme. ITe has stated
it :u once, and we . hall sec how in his cold .
logical way he carries it out lO a conclusion, step by step.
True to the demands of the social problem play, Hen·ieu has not confused u by
representing people or scenes with which
we arc not familiar. The people arc of the
middle clas.. There is nothing unusual
abou t them. They have neither great ,·irtucs nor great \'ices . The\· arc entirelv
comprehensible to us, o ou~ mental elToic
mar a ll be devoted to the problem at hand.
Her vieu has chosen for his principal character, a ,roman who e life is d i,·ided bet w ·en
her mother and her daughter, for each oi
\\·hom she bel ieves herself to ha,·e an equal
affection.
Sabine Revel. for that is her
name, oppo cs the word of J\lara,·on. Thi
is the sta rtin g point of the drama.
be .ays.
''To spare l\Iarie-Jeanne a deep sorrow l
,rnuld sacrifice my life without he itation.
But I cherish my mother equallr, and to
save her from peril I would as rcadilv g ive
up my life, I assure you ."
·
Herc, then, is Hervieu' theorem, \\'hich
he no\\' sets 011t to prove. One of the
widowed mother's fir t acts is to gi\·e up the
man she has come to lm·e, • tangv, an .\merican, f r the sake of her daugl1ter 's happiness. .\ fa rie-Jeanne oon ma rric , hm,c,·er.
I fer husband become invoh·ed in financial
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affairs, and is facing ruin. A large sum is
necessary to save him. The only money in
the family is in the hands of Mme. Fontcnais, the grandmother but she refuse to
give any of it to this purpose; and for reasons logical enough. Sabine's husband, no
longer living, had used up a large amount
of it to keep himself out of financial difficu lty, and what was left she feels is necessary to keep her and her daughter in comfort for the rest of their li ves. Besides, to
those who arc advanced in years the splendid sacrifices of youth ha\·e little appeal.
They no longer fling themselves hcadlon
into a cause without reflection, without
weighing the ends.
It is in vain th at she is called upon for
aid. Sabine w rites to the lover whom for
her daughter's sake she has refused, but receives no reply . Becoming distracted by
the sickness of l\Iarie-Jeanne who has succumbed under the pressure of the circumstances, she risks her honor in an attempt
to realize on her mother's secur iti es, but
fails in this also.
We are al most at the point I lervieu has
been working up to. We have seen Sabine
sacrificing herself, her own happiness, her
honor e\·en, for her daughter. 1t remains
only to show th at she will not stop at sacr ificing her mother al o to reach the final
proof of the dramatist's the is. The physician has advised a trip for ;\Iarie-Jcanne to
the Engadine, and has added that \fme.
Fontcnai must not be allowed to go, for her
heart cannot stand the mountain altitudes
Sabine cannot cndu re to be sepa rated from
her daughtcr,-and hO\\" cleverly M. Hervieu
adds another point to the evidence,-J\ lme.
F ontenais refuses to be left at home, say in~
that nothing would disturb her more than
to be separated from Sabine. ,\ nd in the
end abine accompa ni es her daughter to
the Engad inc taking her mother with her!
Here affairs begin to clear up for MarieJeanne. Stangy, in tra elling. has arrived
at thi s place. H e has just received the letter
written him by Sabine, and he is glad to
give the desired aid.
e even goes so far
as to offer to establ ish Marie-Jeanne's husband in America where his business is now
located. Shock after shock blow after blow
falls upon Sabine. The young man decide
to accept Stangy s offer and ~ Iarie-J eanne
will accompany him, she for whom her
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mother has given up everything, and from
whom she cannot bear to be separated.
Sabine cannot even turn to Stangy, now that
she is free for be is now married Her
mother-ye , her mother is left, but as abine casts herself into her arms, her mother
is stri cken with heart fai lure, and she also is
lo t to her daughter. And in the final wo rds
of the play, spoken by Sabine, H crvieu states
his conclu sions:
" he is dead.
For my daug hter
I have killed my mother!"
The d rama is an excellent piece of logical development and suffers on ly from the
disadvantage common to the thesis-play .
The au tho r is primarily in tere tcd in the
problem he is pre en ting, rather than in the
characters and so they live for us rather
as exponents of his theory, than as real
human people, engaged in acti e struggle
with life. The drama loses in emotion, by
n t drawing the spectator in to participation
in the feelings of the characters, for the
author, staying himself on the ou tside, looking impartially at his puppets, forces his
audience to do the same, and it rema in s
more intellectually than emot ionally interested.

In an address g ive n at a meeting f the
American Academy of rts and Letters in
1914, Eugene Brieux gave utterance to these
wo rd s:
" [ have the profound convict ion that the
theatre mav be a rnluable means of instruction. T shou ld not limit its ambition to
amusing spectator . One must admit a lso
that the theatre has the right, from time to
time, at any rate, to touch upon the most
serious questions and the most vita l topics.''
Nothing cou ld express in a more concise
and accurate way, than these \ ords of hi s
the \'cry use that >. I. Brieux has made of
the drama. H e is an avowed moralist and
social reformer br means of the thesis~p lay.
E:ich of his drama has a particular purpose,
represents a particular social evil he believes should be reformed. Br ieux is not
a man of the highest classes, sociall y rated
in France, but, by his own efforts he has
risen to the place he holds today a~ one of
the foremo t dramatists of modern France.
ome people think th at Par is is France.
But Brieux found the very heart of his
cou ntry where he sought it, in the peasants
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of the provinces. He is nol too high above
them to be able to appreciate their point
of view. k has Ii ed life with them, has
seen their truggles against
cial evi ls
which hold them down and which Lhey arc
power lc s to rem edy. Indeed he has studied their life so intimately that his charact ·rization of the French peasants and their
humble life have won him wide renown.
Perhaps his best known, though not most
powerful play is one which treats of the
problem of education. J n "Blanchette' he
has illustrated the e ils resulting from the
French ed ucational system which prepares
more teachers than are necessary, thus leaving a number f girls without positions, and
in addition developing them beyond thci1
humble circumstances and unfitting them
for a life in the social milit•u from which
ther sprung. Educational problem · arc com ing t rank in importance beside the largest
issue under discussion in the nation. The
subjcct-rnauer of "Blanchette' may well be
interesting to us as Seniors, for many of us
arc this year finishing our instillltional education. It may, as well, be inte resting t
you as parents and instructors, who have
made this education poss.ible.
Bricux has wisely ch . en as his socia l
milieu the . etting he so sympa thetica ll y
treats and with which he is most familiar.
The scene is laid in a small ou ntry ill age.
where Pere Rousset keeps a wine-shop. His
daugh tcr had shown signs f talent , hen
she was you ng, so he has pent a great deal
of money in keeping her in school until she
has ecured her teachers certificate. But
with thi in hand there are still 514 other
certified app licant before her. There is nc
position she may fill. When she endeavors
to put into practice some of the things she
has learned she only blunders terribly, and
cause the ruin of her father's crops. Ile
begin to regret having spcm so much money
for her education, since it has poiled her
for li ving the simple li fc her parents lead .
and also she considers herself above serv ing
the cu tomers in the wine-shop. Her fine
manners and impractical ideas become insufferable to Pere Rousset. At last he put his
foot down and demand. th at she sha ll lead
the life of her paren ts. or lea,·c the house.
Blanchette prefers to leave, and make her
own wav in life. Out in the world she
comes in' contact , ith the hardships which
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lie in wait for the young unprotected girl,
especially in France where the participation
of young women in business affairs is only
slowly becoming genera l. Blanchette is unable L make a living, and after many tragic
experiences, returns home, ready and willing to take refuge in the simplicity of its
humble protection.
Bri eux docs not, like Hervicu, present a
thesis and develop it in a cold, logical way.
by charac ters cho en for that purpose.
B ricux has reached the core of the peasant's
nature. His characters arc real people.
The live. They have real problems tc
which they react in a most natural way; so
natural, in fact, that the thesis is forgotten
in ne's interest in the characters themclves. Bricux is human enough to liven
up his drama with the comic element. There
is a scene, wh ich thongh tragic enough for
the characters themselve , who take it all
so se ri ously, makes one chuckle, even while
sympath izing with them. Blanchette gives
her father a lamp for his birthdav· not an
ordinary lamp, to be sure, such ' as would
, uil their humble home but a tall lamp that
stands on the floor, with an elaborate shade.
The conversation which ensues show up the
peasant-mind.
Surely you can see Pere
Rousset's point of vie"· when he says, in
reply to Blanchcttc's question as to whether
it pleases him
"Yes, but why is it perched so high?"
Blanchette: "It is prettier."
R ousset: 'Thats a stupid idea . I have
no need to li ght up the walls. When I have
a lamp, it is to ee what I am doing at the
table."
Mme. Roussct: '·Its the fashion, howe, er."
Rousset: "What has the fashion to d
with it? I'll fix it.'
H e takes the lamp out ide, and to Blanchette's horror, returns with it in a few moment -but how changed! The stand has
been cut off t the right height to be set on
the table!
natural reaction isn't it for
the father whose life had forced him t~ see
on ly the practical? But how hard for the
girl, who has been developed bevond this
point of view who has been train.ed to appreciate beauty to understand and sympathize with!
·
Th is problem of education will no doubt
be solved, but Brieu . ' play will till be of
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inrc1 cst because he ha represented real
living people, human beings in who·e characters we sec humanity rellectecl.
A studr of the drama as a medium of expre sion of the thoughts aims and ideals of
France, is one way by which we have come
into a more sympathetic understanding of
her nature.
i\laurice :\faetcrlinck illustrates for us the
static theatre with its unity of impression
or atmosphere. In his fascinating dramas
of romance he has represented the mystical
idc of the French naLUre which is so reponsi\·e to the supernatural. Rostand, in
his drama, "Cyrano de l ergerac", take us
back to the romantic da\·s of love and ad\'entu rc, and at the same· time shO\rs us the
l·eenness of French wit and humor in its
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highest form. Hcrvicu 's ''The Passing of the
Torch", and Brieux's "Blanchette' illustrate
the problem or thesis-play, dea ling with
world-wide question which today arc corning so noticeably to the foreground of dramatic art.
The ·c cl ramas arc one form of ex pres ·ion
of the na lt1 re of this ou ntry which ha been
for so long the particular friend of America.
with whom she has maintained peaceable
relations and also been assoc iated in the
common interests of war. With the brotherhood of nations as an ideal before the
world, it i worth our while to foster this
relationship with a country so bound to u
b~· the firmest tics. I hope by this study
of their cl ram a to have brought the heart of
the French peop le closer to you a ll.
E1..1Z.\Bt::TH L o1.: 1s1: : \,. ,c.1-: , '23.

Clas Prophecy
l'\ow it came to pass that the children of
'23 had wandered fort,· vcars in the wilderness and they drew nigh. unto the Promised
Land. 1\ nd the children were divided into
·ix tribes- the _\fetcalfhes, the 'hapiniLes.
the Larcomites, the Stantonites, the Craiginites, and c,·en the Barrowite·. The largest
of thee tribes \rere the ~letcalfite, and because they had multiplied and increased in
numbers it became nccessa ry to divide the
.\ktcalfites and so the children of the house
of Roberts did draw apart, and unto them
was gi\·en a land rich in fruits and grain.
For Dorothy had contribmed the greatest
gift to the world and had brought forth
many children. .\nd the ~fetcalf tribe did
agree to oITer a sacrifice becau c they had
been dcliYered from the 11 ilderne s. And to
Georgia
ok was given the building of the
altar. !\ow Georgia was well chosen to
build the altar for he \\·as apt with her
hands. And Lucy \\ ild did supervi,e the
building for he had been a teacher of government and did realize the dangers of graft
in municipal affairs. ,\nd to ;\lildred Avery
was gi\'en the painting of the altar, and she
di<l richly adorn it with gold and purple.
for ;\]ildred had gained great \\ealth as a
paint salesman, because she had \\'a lkcd
from city unto city, and :aved her tra,·cling
expenses. .\ nc.l he did watch carefully the

faces if the children of J letcalf as she put
on the colors, to see if the same color reacted in the same way on al l different people.
.\nd when the a ltar was builded the scribe
of the .\Ictca lfites did wr ite about it, and
tell its \l'onders t all the earth. Now the
scr ibe of the people was Eleanor ,lidclen,
Fditor of the Popular lv[ echanics .Maga-:.inc.
And to celebrate with much joy the building
of the altar the nine sons of Bliss did as emble and play baseball, and these boys were
well trained according to rule and very
early in life did receive their education, for
it is said, "T rain up a child in the way he
should go, and when he is old he will not
depart from it."
Now it happened that o,·c.:r the !-ix tribes
Queen Kemmy did rule and arou nd her
·ourt were gathered many people.:. ,\m ong
the \ letcalfites did dwell :\I ice Thorpe, \\'ho
did labor hard with much \\'Ork, but sh· did
hear that the queen did need help in teaching her subjects, for the queen was a wise
teacher and had developed her oll'n mc.:thods
for teaching the young. And ,\ lice did rise
and set forth unto the court and it came to
pass that Rachel Brooks did come forth and
folio\\' Alice. and Alice said, " Turn againll'h~· will ye go with me:" and R achel said,
•· 1n Lreat me not to leave t hel', or to re Lu rn
from following after thee-for "hither thou
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goest I will go." o they two went until they
came to Queen Kemmy; and Alice did teach
and did stand at the Queen's right hand and
tell her the news of the kingdom before anyo ne else did hear of it.
nd Rachel did design the garments for the court. One member of the tribe had suffercd much during her
wanderings for she had been alone and for
40 years had no one to tell her how to decide. But Fl ossy did weep with joy, and
shout when she was returned to the kingdom
of '23, for the Uetcalfites and the Chapinites did unite and at their bidding did
Florence follow the de ires of her heart and
did enter into a wedlock.
nd at the marriage feast was there much rejoicing and
Ru th Capers did si ng.
ow it so happened
that Ru th had gone to the . of Penn. to
learn to write and ha l become a great authoress, and for many years she had not sung.
But her ,·oice did return unto her, and did
soar high above the re. t. , ow it is written
that there was o ne more in the number of
.\lctcalfites Elizabeth 'avage. And becau e
she feared lest she should become loca l minded so she did broaden herself by going south
to Princeton
. ]., to teach table manners
to the stud en ts of Princeton. And she did
sin against the advice o f Dean Kerr a nd
danced with o ne of her pupil and great
wrath descended upon Elizabeth and she was
banished and made to become a socia l service worker which she did loath.
In the adjoini ng land did dwell the hapinites but they did wander and leave their
homes all but Ruth Murchie who did marry
a doctor who told her before she did ai l to
Europe that he was a stamp collector. Of
the Ch apinites, Loui e Gifford did li,·e the
longest, and her word was law in the land,
for Queen Kemm y did en tru st to Ouida the
keeping o f rder ·and Ouida for 40 yea rs a
criminal lawyer did kee1 the prisons we ll
filled. ow it happened that the Queen did
have great land s to be tilled and so did call
Eleanor Hutchinson from the Chapinite to
grow the royal strawber ri es, and raise the
chickens. So "Hutch' did attend an agricultural c liege and learned how to grow red
chickens and yellow strawberries and her
works were a marvel unto the world.
nd
afte r a few years of service she did even
g reater thing; for she did marry "the twins"
and cause grea t commotion in the land. And
the Qu een did appoint arah Knowlton, a
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Larcom ite, as royal herdsman. I ow Sarah
did much fear cattle and Queen l emmy did
desire to train the will power of her people
so arah did keep the home of her brothers
a nd tend the herds.
Among the Craiginites lived a large and
aried company and they did scatter and go
many ways. Ethel icholas did go to minister unto the Icdes and Persians. And it
came to pass that war arose between the
Medes and Persians and Ethel s heart was
so re troubled fo r she knew not on , hich side
to cast her lot, so she did turn from them
all and go to America, , here a medical man
did restore her heart, and she did dwell in
his home forever. Of the Craiginites some
did take unto them husbands and :\lerlc
B ronson did marry and behold the words of
the prophet came true for unto her , ere
born twin boys and she did name her offspri ng Gilbert and ullivan. And an Parker did as he was wont to do in days before the wilderness and still continued to get
all she wanted and did lea,·e her parents
home for a camp in the woods.
low, among the Craiginites did dwell a
g reat psalmist, and she did lift her voice up
unto the hill s and Pussy the Psalmist did
aid Loui se Gifford in her work for she did
se t psychological tests to mu ic. But she
did marry and Louise did search the land far
and wide for help. At last she found living
among the Stantonites one called t.Iag .Mayer
and l\Iag did ag ree to go to the court and
:\fag did slUdy complexes among the criminals and did continue her sea rch for ideal
love.
Now it came to pass that Miriam Sylvester did perform wonderous works and the
people came from round about unto ~ liriam
to behold the wonders of her hand and even
as they watched she did draw a heart so
lifelike it did almost beat. And she did
swa llow a drop of fluid and immediately
upon her face did grow a beard and all the
people marvelled.
The raiginites were a land of teachers,
and their people did go o ut among the tribes
and did teach, and Beatrice West did lead
the teachers forth into the world and they
were gu ided by the ideals of Dean Kerr
which were as a pillar of cloud by day and
a pillar of fire by night.
nd Beatrice determined to be the best teacher and minister
unto the poor and it came to be that she
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did succeed and was loved br all the people.
,\nd .\l arion Webb did fulfill her ambition
and was among th1;; host and Betty I la seltine
did Leach the ways of light and the 1;;cn:ts
of the e;:Jements and Rulli Kni gh t the learned
doctor, wisest in the kingdom, did al o go.
,\nd J'darion Kinyon did labor among the
lowly an<l did teach them by signs an<l spnbols the meaning of the word, and larion
Pennock after 40 years of sew ing CO'tume·
did lav asi<l1;; her needle and take the brush,
and d[d paint with exceeding beauty.
;(ow of the tribe of 1 arrows there were
onlv three and the fame of the three did
fill 'the land and Queen K.emrm did se nd for
them to come unto her. and Jeannette Stuart
did appear and knelt before the Queen and
in her hand she held a golden cup which she
did \\'in as a swimmer and the cup was
added unto the treasures of the kingdom,
and then Eliza did come before the (2ueen
and ~ilence fell on the multitude, and the
Queen spoke and said, ''Let it be known unto all peoples that I do make l•'.liza general
manager of my kingdom." ,\nd the people did
err aloud with jor for the y kncw their labors were ended and the queen did then appoint ~ l arion Clapp a her deputy for she
had been city mana~er of r'\orton. ,\nd then
did Tiebout come forth and stand beCore
the Queen and the court trembled le t she
should command a song practice. And then
di<l Tiebout open her mouth to speak, 'Oh
Queen. I giYe my land and all my possessions that we may haYe in the kingdom one
who will tell us what to wear and when to
go to dances.'
Now it came to pas that a messenger
came before the Queen \\ ith ne,, of a great
baLtle bet\\'i;:1;;n the Stantonites and the Queen
was sore <lispleas •d that there shou ld be
strife among her people, and did inquire concerning the war and the mes~enger did tell
ho\\ Dot \\' ood did make conquest and win
Frankie the friend of Roselle Fu Iler, and
Rosel le did mass her army against the forces
of the enemy, and in charge of her ca,·alrr
did she place Fran Butler for it happened
that Fran had had much experience in the
army and also did ri<le with great ease. and
they went out, and all the host with them,
with horses and chariots ,·en· man,·. And
the Queen rose an<l went uu·to the ' land oi
the Stantonites and did call unlo Roselle to
cease fighting and she sent Dot to her home,
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and made her to bide there until sh e should
be sought out in marriage, and she made
Roselle to also bide with her father and
mother until she should find her true loveand as for Franhe he <lid perish in battle.
And while the Queen did tarry in thi.: land
of 'tantonites did Luc ille Fish come before
her and ask that she might speak alone with
the Queen and they did go apart from th ·
hosts and Lucille did tell of her fruitless
search for the "perfect man'. For lo Lu cille <lid desire in her hea1 t a doctor, and
none other would please her, a doctor who
did lo,·e music, and literature, who was athletic, an<l brave.
nd the Queen said, 'Comf rt thyself, my daugh ter, for ' uch a · he is
not to be found neither in the heights, nor
the depths" and Lucille did depart sorrowfully and with heavy heart.
t\"o,,· it happened that Ruth Sturtevant
did also dwell with the Stantoni tcs and was
more easily pleased for every man that did
present himself before her she did Ct'\' Olll
,1·ith exceeding jor, "I !e's th· cutest bor I
eYer knew.' 1\ nd henceforth did app ly her?elf with diligence to his favorite spo rt, :rnd
1t came to pass that Ruth did become golf
champ ion in one lesson in order to win
favor with a suitor.
,\ mong the tribe were th ose who were
happy and pleased with their lot for Grace
Lockwood did dwell in her own home, ancl
lid hire many housemaids to prepare the
food while she did sit and make O\'er hL·t
~rn rments, for Grace did alwavs ha,·e a dress
to be rem delled. And Ruth 'neller did sa tisfy herself with playing bridge and telling
bedtime stories. For "Ruthie" had led an
active life vamping many men, and was
reach· by now for the quiet Ii fe. /\ nd Irene
Hamilton <lid live in the desert alone lw
herself and did read and meditat~ and aft~,
years of pondering did come back to the land
of Stantonites and did preach in the tempk
and did proclaim from the housetop s that
the Ruby was more precious than the dia mond.
And there were Jikewise teachers in th e
tribe, for H azel King did become dean of an
Esquimaux college in Alaska and she did
k ep a Iist and wrote thereon the names of
all peoples whom she li l not like, and would
not let them enter into her sc hool. ,\ nd of
all the tantonites only one did foll hy the
wayside . 1 O\\' Dot Gocrz did st an 011 t nn
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the straight and narrow path-but broad
is the way that lcadcth to destruction a n<l
Dorothy did paint her cheeks and put brilliantine on her hair, and did offe r to teach
the youths o r the kingdom how to drive an
au tomobile with one hand-and when th
Queen did learn of her transgre sion she did
straigh twa y banish her from the kingdom.
But Dot did repent, and did return to the
\\'ay of righteousness and did preach t the
child ren against the sins of the flesh. ' ve rily
the wav or the \\'icked i an abomination. but
jo~· co.meth to the followers of righ tcousness.''
I n th e land of the Larcomites the re wa.
gr·a t sorrow, a nd \\'Ceping, for in that land
did dwell Dorothy Loring, and she did lepa rt from the cu wm of her peop le and she
did worsh ip st ran ge gods. he ,rnrshipped
the gods o r l larvard, and or Dartmou th, the
young gods o r :\'orton, and every night did
lea,·e the stu d ~- ha lls of her people, and
kneel bdor · the altars of the movies, and
the people feared lest he bring distress to the
land, and it came to pass that i\fary \\'allacc did argue \\'ili1 her, and . how her \\·hat
to do. And Dorothy <lid forsake her ,ricked
way and did worship nl y the god of Harrnrd, and pea e reigned in the land, anJ
.\l ary did leave the kingdom and go into a
fa r di ·tant country even unto l lawaii and di, I
preach dress reform to the natives, because
of h •r exceeding modesty. 1\ nd 1\Iargaret
Ewing lid also leave the land of her people, and cl1o ·e to bide in :'\orton where she
did take as her husband the 'ongrcgational
minister. :'\ow Eleanor did labor manv
years at the piano, anti did learn to pla}'
many pieces but because her name was not
foreign no one "·ould listen. 'o she did
change her name LO H ade lows ky and found
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favor , ith her people. ''A g od name is
ra thcr to be chosen than great riches,' and
she did ca ll upon Elise 1\ldrich to write of
her fame, for Eli c did write the music and
dramat ic re,·iews for the panish newspapers and a g reat scr ibe did she become.
!\either was the tribe of La rcomitc· without tcachcrs for laud ,\ ustin did labor \\ith
a class of 50 youths of the kingdom to teach
them historv of their fathers, and Fsthcr
Cannell dici study education with J ohn
Dc\\·e,• and did erect school hou . es after hie;
plan, and dic.l de light in pr blcms of the currirnlum, \\'hich she did arrange afte r Spence r, making sc i ' nee the ccnte r of all learning. And .\Iari on Fairbanks did send her
type letter to many supe rin tendents and did
finally become ath l •tic coach in a prcparaton· school. , ow of all the Larcomites the
least in size was Doris Black, and she was
known to her pcopl · as little Black-but she
did desire the great things of life and to
make her mark. i'\ow little Black was gifted
with much tal •nt and did desir' to go unto
the largest industrial plants in the country
and Leach the toilers how to relax through
the nervou train o r dramaci s, so she did
s 'l 011 t among strange people, and behol I
Ollt or the \\'CSL, ror she did tra,·cJ towa rd the
sett ing sun, did come a rider, and he wa
strong and clad in arm r and he did cizc
up on liulc Black and bear her a\\'a)'. And
she did cry ou t, but in \·ain. Then she did
cea c her cries, and did turn to her hero
and ·av, '·.! Tow did vou find me olll: You're
the fir· t man I eve;· met who took me seriou ·Iv."
l ·ow the rest of the act of the child rcn
of ·23 and all that they did arc thev not
wriiten in the his ton· a~d the will? ·
J\ L;RlET'[';\ l(. BEJ.1.., '23.

A Pot of Green
The trc tic way that ca rries the Penn ylvania trains to the rickctv framework on
which they cross the l is~ issippi, enc loses
bet ween itself and the ri\'er some acres of
11·astc ground. Nestled at the angle of th e
bend where the waters circl e the city, it
mu t ha\·e presented a pa radi al sketch of
sward and f rest to Pere t\.larquette and
Pierre Choteau, else why had they ettled

there. Abandoned, now, to the worst of
wastelands, it runs from the muddy waters
of the ri\·cr to the weary lines of the trach
that cross and recro·s in an entanglement of
pars. . 'ot a tree grows on the trctch, nor
green in quantity enough to graciously
sh ield one smal l patch of ground· it lie·
black, clinkery and dusty; around it hangs
the stu ltines of train smok · and car refuse;
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blown across by the breezes of the river the
air yet seems sated with the taint of lungs
as if it had been breathed too often. Few
people cross it, though thousands have
skirted it in whirling Pullman cars . 1\lcn
mending the tracks and loading ore at one
bleak foundry, walk there; of othe r human
sign there is only a ingle hut.
The little sheet-iron shack, reddened by
the vapors of the seasons, stood almost in
the center of an elliptical ground, filling a
space hardl y larger than an old-fas hioned
square table. The June day was so ho t that
the metal sweated little ri vu lets of rust and
flaked off in dandruiTy white scales.
In side, jammed by the smallness o f the
room before a tiny coal stO\ e in which the
last embers of the noon fire had mercifully
died, old R awboncs sat his dull eyes closed
before the heat, his head slacking forward
from his bent shou ld e rs, hi apathet ic hands
dropping loosely between the palsied legs
that straddled the corner of the cha ir. Baked
into hi face in inchoate redness was th e
cindery gr ime of the wa tel and, . Remn ants
of midday mu h caked the furrow in his
gums where teeth had been, and he sucked
feebly at them as an o ld hound licks his
chops.
In the midst o f hi desolate sq ualor he
lived o nl y to cook poor meal after poor
meal; his food the pursuit of his life. Rawbones' great tendons that had split a rail
with the stronges t were shriveled into long
rubbery muscles O\'er which the flesh wrinkled-he lifted an aimless hand to wipe
away the S\\eat beading his upper lip. "A
hot day!" he mumbled.
He was used to hot clays but he longed for
the cool o f the river; the ri\'er he had known
when the flat bottomed boat carried the
outside world to the valley. He was lyin g
on deck up near .\linneapoli s-the sudden
cold of the northern twilight chi lled him as
flickering gaslights showed on the high ban ks
of the twin ci ties.
oolness on deck and
from below the savory odors of mess, redolent with coffee and buttery vegetables .
"Vegetables!" He was tired of mush but
the market was far away and pennies were
sca nt.
The o ld man opened his eyes and gazed
through the shimmering heat vei l out on the
cindered tract . In the moated air little
lights on the coal fragments made them shine
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like black diamonds, wi th a perverte l beauty
that shou ld have been white.
Herc and
there th ro ugh the clay a feeble dandeli on
had forced its way, bloomed ye ll ow for a
fortnight, and then flu ttered its sparse white
hairs.
Foolhardv flowers-or accursed
weeds; he knew 'chat some late spr ing ing
greens there in the refuse were still tender
enough for cooking; tentativel y he put f rth
one tremb ling foot.
an't be hotter abroad th a n 't is here,'
he thought. " Thi s is the hottest June day
I can remember. 'Long in August with the
dog days might be specting weather whats
h t or a blazer of a Fourth, but this here
a in't natural. Guess I can gather some
greens, though 'fore they're all gone"-thc
sucki ng at his lips cha nged to an a udible
smacking.
Reaching to the floor, he picked up the
cane beside th e chair t hat he might essay
the d ifficult ath ·enture. One in each hand he
crossed L the corne r, planting cane and then
foot in a low and trembli ng effort at ba lance. Tli s heavy frame moved as pon lerously a· fahomet, appr ac hin g the mountain, with the fra il sti cks almos t bent 11 ndcr
the bones of a once great man.
tep by step
he reached the corne r and lifted a metal pot.
as large as a caldron.
The pain of hi prog res increased with
the burden. He was forced to place it a
step ahead and then sh ift one of the canes
back to the hand that had lifted the pot.
Afte r a supported step, his half-cripp led I ·gs
depending on the staffs, both sti cks were held
in one hand, while he be nt to move the utensi l ahead an thcr foot, stra ighten ed, shifted,
and stepped aga in.
topping at a hook by the door he put on
an old g ray cap, took a knife, and then
picked slow progress toward a heap of cans
and refuse that furnished sha de and manure.
His search was rewarded, for some late dandelions sprouted there, tender, and thin, a nd
bright enough for c ek ing. As he grubbed
them methodically pu lli ng at their roots his
mind travelled ahead two hours to the soaking of them in pailed rain-water; the alting
the boiling all the tini est deta il s of preparation. He was an epicu rean of meagre fare
who knew the refinements of a grain of salt.
Dinin g o n caviare one could do no more .
Hi s imagination anticipated the joys of the
eating; that tasty sweetness of the greens
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that ll"as not the sweetness of sugared mush,
and the saltiness qui te unlike the sa ltiness
of cerea l. J est of al l was the cri sp softness
that cou ld be chumped without teeth.
,athering the weeds took him o long
that the heat fell in para llel instead of perpendicular bars when finally he trembl ed
back to his shack, but he rekindled the fire
\\'ith fragments of coal he had ga th ered into
the bottom of the aldron and started his
prcpa ration.
No priest wreathing a kid with laurels befo re the shrine of Ba chus, or coloring its
horns \\"ith gilding ils for the sacrifice, handled the ffering with grea ter ecstasy of devotion than R awbone handled the ·pa r c
lca\·cs he had ga thered.
With practiced
hands he carefully washed the lea\'es and
p laced them in a smalle r boiler-more than
enough for an old man-and left it to boil,
but not unheeded. 1 le pulled his stool closer
if po·sible, and sat ove r the simmering stuff
with a long wooden st ick . .
The heat again ca ll ed up by contrast
vi\'id memories of coolnesses; an early spring
day down at the D elta, where air ·ady the
streets of :-:cw Orleans Creole quarter were
fragrant with great magnolia blossoms white
n their ba re branches. Anastasia had been
her name, Anastasia of the dark hair and
deep breasts f the narrow waist and gcnerou hips. He had encircled her waist with
the span of his two great hands he remembered. • arrow wai t an<l great hands. Y cllow strips of embroidery, and cool dark hall \\':t}' in her balcon ied house, and unlit dampness of the court dining room. Those had
been meals-his mouth watered for a g reat
dish of ri ce steamed so that each grain \\'a .
ll'holc and firm, an I all covered O\'l:r wich
a aucc compounded from mush rooms and
cheese and tomat cs and strange spices from
, outhern . pain.
Hard, brown caraway
bread from which great hunks were broken.
Juicy figs, black on the outside and pinkish
ll'hc1t bitten. Sweet and pulp,·. Days of
11 a ted opportunity when meals ll'crc secondan· to the dark Creole who ' e \\'aist his
two g~eat hands could encircle. . ow shriveled hand and no wai ts, and instead of
ou tlancli h rice a pot o f .\li s, ouri greens
g leamed by the railroad tracT,s.
He reached forward and gan them a stir
with his wooden st ick.
Al most cooked!
Once there had been a day in the Ozarks
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with a gang of rai l splitters and an old farm
house thev had raided for food. l Tc lau~hed
a toothle~s chuck le as he remembered the
terrified face of the old H ousewife. ''\Tothe,
J u n h' Ji 111 LaY.)' had called her, but she
wasn't a bunch, on ly a tiny parcel of dr:,
sobb ing . Dinner was already set ll"aiting
for the rctu rn of the farm hands with a slo,·en ly cloth but clean plates. The farm peopll'
ha I eaten little that day for Jim Lazy afone
had devoured great hunk from the loin of
ome razor-backed hog. and Rawbones had
feasted on the Saleratus bread and the ,1·hitc
unsalted butter. The butter taste was onh·
in its cons istency for ic had a queer coldnes·s
besides th e pungent bread; Grief, the biggest of the gang, had clamored for "honestto-God bread. D idn't like this bacbrnods
stulT when up in the city they"-but Rawbones had liked it ll'ith his taste for strange
food. Tlowc1·er, a pot of greens wa · gocd
for dinner.
t last he lifted the kettle from the stm·e.
cl rained the ,rater, and was melting m ·er the
1,a,·es a scrap of butter \\'hen he heard a
clamor of men's voices outside.
"\\'ho \\'ould ha' thought it, \\ ho 11 ou ld
ha' th ought it :" d ·manded a hea,ily humorous ,·oicc ''that we'd run into lc,dl!illl!S out
here. ;\Jc, er left the tracks bcfor~. bootin'
out this end but if here isn't a hous · \\'aitin'
for us! '
'·Palatial mansion ch what, Ro·ker:" ans,,·ered a \'oice n t quite so sure of applause.
·' \nd if I'm not mi taken in mv a certaining there' a meal being cooked ~nsidc."
Into the hue the third of the group had by
this time s tu ck an inquiring head. "You
ain't mistaken, Dictionary,'' he an,ll'cred .
''and l ain't mi taken in chinl-in' none of us
have ate since yesterdav.'
Around his sf1ouldcr, ·Di ctionar) hO\·ed a
John soniaa head, shaggy and unkempt. I le
took notice of Ra wboncs, \\'ho "a: standing
up endea1·oring to keep the kettle behind
him and burning his fingers on the heat of
the handle.
"Go long \\'ith you, go long \\'ith you,"
Rawboncs mumbled raising his cane, "(\o
ro 111 for vou here. '
··You're right about the room.'' Dictionary agreed :is he sho\'ed in and caught the
cane from Ra \\'bones' feeble gra:p. "But is
it ho pita l ity co welcome us rudely?''
R ocket jammed himself into the hut. ··Oh!
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can the words," he· muuered, " l want the
grub." H e reached behind the old man and
grabbed the kettle to look disgustedly inH'
it. "Is this all you got-th is mess of junk.
Hell!"
"Sure, it's green s,' said the third tramp
who had crowded in somehow, so that Rawbones' trembling knees had been forced on
the crossboard of the cot anti he was now
sitting limply on it. "I ain' t no objec tioM
to greens, only they're short rations for a
hungry man. \\ here's plates?"
On the bed Rawbones sa t expecting at any
moment a merciful intervention would ave
his supper, but alread y Rocket was digging
in a tentative finger. -vi·eakly, R awbones
protested, while down his cheeks ran the
easily stirred tears of the aged.
' t\cly suppe r," he blubbered, ''onl y a little greens. Only enough for me."
' Only enough fo r you, ' norted Rocket.
"And three of us to eat. Guess, then, we
won't need a fourth plate." Ile winked at
his compa nions.
'No plates," Rawbone moaned.
B eside the stove lay two knives and a bent
fork . The third tramp spied the se . ' As
good"-he lifted them,' and I ai n't o proud
I won't cat with the fork."
Standing there the three shoved their implements into the kettle, Rawbones watching with a feeble, sick anger, and Tantulian tor tu re as his feast of delight vani shed
before h is eyes. His greens that he had
ga thered and cooked-Dictionary turned.
"Still weeping? Weeping i for ladies."
'Blubbing, I calls it" said R ocket, "b ut I
could do with a <lame. Same one that we
seed through the winder up o n larkct.''
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. 11ggestivcly he hummed, " Keep your shades
dm1:n 1\ £a ry Ann,'' a nd leered at his companions .
The third hobo turned to Rawbones .
'· Keep a woman here ?' he snicke red, but the
old man did not hear. He heard only Rocket's knife sc raping against the side o f the
di sh with a rasp that meant it had reached
the bottom, and then its thump when it was
to sed to the earth en floor. Ili s beau ti (u l dinner wa gone, tender and succu lent, and they
had gulped it be(ore his eyes. Shove ling it
into their mouths without knowing if it were
fl at or properly sa lted. They had guzzled
his go d dinner. I le cried sn iffingly and
qu ietly: they sno rted and left. H.e could
hear their raucous laughter as they played
on variation . of 'the woman' theme, but the
febrile humor which would ha\·e convulsed
him at any other tim e, only mocked.
".\Iy gree ns," he mumbled and Ii fted himsel f to ee if any remained . Ile ran an inquiring finger round the pot and brought out
a few sq uashed sprouts, a tasty reminder of
a n unca ten meal. Broken he dropped bacl·.
head slacki ng (o rwa rd fro m hi s slop ing
shoulders, and apathetic h:i ml · between hi ~
palsied knees. The sizzli ng o f the tin room
cooled-he drowsed .
He slumbered over vague dreams o f a
little resta urant on Olive st ree t where they
served great puffy tlapj acks bubbles break ing in the dough)' side before they were
turned to d a rke n to a golden brown. They
had been se rved on a thick white plate with
t ongue-fu zz ing maple syrup.
I !is mou th
ran. ,\ pot o ( greens was good for supper.
I e rhaps tomorrow~ hR1Al\1 JAN E Fr.AR~IIEl!\1,

'24.

Dole
You could not give me more or le s than pityAlms doled to beggars destitute of lo,·e;
Who, as one beatini- at a high walled city,
Tried to force towers rearing white above;
All my implorin • left no llreater trace
Than quickly followed wave across a shore,
Only compassion soft ly touched your focePit)' you gave, who could gi,·c nothing more.

I wonder what gift proud Aenea s made
To golden Dido, what Octavia sought
Bereft of ,\ nthony; if tho.c could save
One mark of pa; ion maRicnllr wrought;
Upon what hope did they , till foint nnd live
As I on pity, which i nil you giw.
i\l11UAM

J.

FtARSlllllM,

'24.
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The 2-6-0 Race
wave of excitemenl swepl ove r lhe ludents a l \\ heaton chapel ne morning when
Preside nt Cole a nnou need Lhat a gentleman.
who wished to remain unknown, had offered
fifLy d liars for 2-6-0. Thi s amounL \\'as to
be gi\'en the clas winning in a mi le slrengLh
and endurance race; each cla s to ha,·e but
one competitor in Lhc event, wh ich would
lake place .:\la rch eightee11li1, three week
from the com ing 'a LUrclay. Further particulars were posted on lhe bullet in board.
Th e hum of excilement which immediately followed the chape l serv ice left no one in
doubt a to the reception of Lhis news. On ly
one gi rl wa si lenL. Thi s freshman, whose
name was Dorot hy 1 orLon, had always Lake n
a keen delighl in altending various alhlclic
games.
Jore lhan once she had wished
lh al she were a participant but in addit ion
lo her natu ral shyness and Limidity she had
found Lhe courses at Whe aton much Loo hard
lo al low tim e for hockey or baskeLball. Dorothy ca me from a sma ll country town down
in ,\laine where the high sc hool work had
hardly meL the rcqu ircm ·11Ls for college ·nt rance.
he was a wll, raLher thin muscular gir l, lived on a farm where she had had
to walk lWO mi les to high school, and, in
summer, had helped rake the hay and done
other out-of-doo r \\'Ork so she was by nature and training a girl of much physica l
strength . For a few days in the fall she
went UL wiLh the clas hockey squad but
her class-room work immediaLely , ufTered
and she gave up hockey, although she had
never enjoyed anything so much. Could
she find time for practice now? \,\ 'ould she
dare to enter the tri als for the race? A thrill
of enthusiasm made her feel so like a new
person that D orothy gave liulc heed to faculty or upperclassmen as she hurried to the
bulletin board in the coll ege post-office.
Soon a crowd of c. cited students had
hemmed her in, but in a manner that enabled her to ee the all- important notice.
Determination g ripped her as she Lriumphantlr marched to her histo ry class.
That day c nversation centered about the
race and its participanLs. It had been decided to have tr\'-outs for each class as soon
as pos ible \\ l~ich would get Lhe fifty dollars? After gathering every crumb of information that was possible, Dot decided to

beg in practicing that ery evening. Her intent, howeve r, was not told e,·en to her roommate. ~ li ddy, bloomers and sneakers were
sLeal thilr donned. t-. losc of Dorothy's C\'enings were pent in the library, so no questions were asked as she hastily ga thered a
number of note-books and departed. H er
fri end glanced idly at her o,·ershoes and
tight ly fa tened coal. They had cons id ered
it warm ou t-of-doors, and there was neither
snow nor \\·ater to be seen-on Ir firm, hard
grou nd.
To gain the running-track without meeting anyone wa easily accompli hed. The
gymnasi um was usually deserted by sc enthirty thus she \l'ould not be likely to have
any spec tators at her first performance. Dot
wa amazed at the new spirit \l'hich posse sed her.
he looked at the Lrack and was
sure that twenty Limes round ,rnuld not be
nearly a mile.
Books, coat and o,·ershocs were flung
down and quickly forgotten as he tried to
recall Yarious admonit ions which had been
gi ,·en. ''Don't run fast al fi1" t!
'o slowly at about a dog trot! ,o at a teady rate,
don't increa 'e and dee rease your speed!
Keep your mouth shut o r it will become
terribl y dry and yo11 can't run \'ery long!"
etc. .\'one of these direction had been
meant for her, but she had taken them all
in as the mo t val uab le of saying. . Trying
to obey them all, she began, but her cnLhusiasrn proved greater than her wisdom. She
started t o fast and her mouth simp ly , ould
not stay closed. When she had gone half
the distance she began lo feel exha usted·
she continued a fe\\' laps omewhat lower,
bu l by the end of the next qua ner mile her
pace \\'a little more than a srnmbling wa lk.
\\'earily she sank upon a stool. How different from what she had expected! The
track had looked so little, but t\Yenty times
around pro,·ed endless.
Runnin o- at a
steady pace on a level surface was so different from the uphill and do~rn, first fast, then
slow, or any way she wished as she had
previously done.
T he next night she did better as she
started slowe r and was ab le to make the
comp lete distance. Thus for several nights
she practic d in ecret till she was able to
run the full dis lance quite easily, c, en run-
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ning a fell' extra laps lo help her endu rance. Then D orothy confided in her roommate, \'irgin ia Dufresne, who appeared to
be the on ly real candidate from thei r class.
and who had bee n running so well that Dorochv had final!,, decided not to ente r the
tria·I agai nst hc:'r.
D ays flew by as if ther had wing· for th e
girls selected for the 2-6-0 contes t. Every
e,·ening Jinn y practiced in the empty "gym"
and always D o t ran with her,-sometimes
set ting the pace for half the distance, but
sometimes coming in fresh and urging her
chum to greater speed near the end . During
this practice Dot disco\'ered that she really
had more endurance than Jinn y . H owever,
she had confidence that her chum might
win anyway, and ,,inning would mean so
much to finn y in next year's class elections,
since she.had° lacked on·h, a few votes f being chosen vice-prcside~t last time. i\nd
so Dot kept he r secret, not letting e,·en
Jinn y herself have any knowledge of the
fact.
Betty Cro s, of the junior class, captain
of the hockey team and the most athletic
gi rl in college ,,·a being picked as the winne r, although Connie mart the 'enior, \\'a,
a fine runner and Tclic L aughlin, the Sophomo re, h:id lots of speed if · he cou ld only
stav in the ra e till the end. At first not
mu.ch attention had been paid to the Freshman runner, bu t for the la t evcral day
th e thcrs had rea li zed that here was a real
con tcs tan t.
As the grea t dar approached the excitement and friend ly rirnlrr waxed stro nge r.
Everyone \\'as in tent o n the ga la occasion.
r.farch eighteenth, a warm, pleasant, spring
day dawned, bringing happiness to every
\\' heat n mi s. T\\'o days before, \ 'irginia
had made the fastest time of all since then
this had been the ch ief topic of conve rsation.
Would , he be able to do it in the race!
\Vould the in experienced Freshman be able
to win O\'er the old er and more experienced
uppe rclassmen: That was a hard question
to decide . Each tudent, howe\'er, was going o,·c r to back her own class and cheer it
n to \' ictorv.
The unexpected sometimes happens.
s
Jinny, Dot and their friend were on thei r
\\'ay to the 'gym" Jinny stepped too near
the edge of the board walk, her foot sli pped,
and she prai ned her a nkle. The girls car-
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ri e<l her into th e office o f the gymna sium
and laid her on the cot.
physician hastily ummoncd, said that she co uld not pos·
sibly nm tha t afte rnoon; in fact, he would
have to be \'c ry carefu l for severa l days .
0-bry W ade, the fre hman chee r-leade r,
impaned th e sad tiding to her class. :\
groan of disappointment went up from the
crmrd but was somewhat dispelled when
:,,. Iary said, "Gi e a cheer for Jinny Du fresne!
.\Ia ke it loud, g irl , and full of
pep!'
, \ lusty 'Y ca Jinny!
Yca, Dufresne!
Y ea , Yca, Jinny Du f resnc !" was the response which she received.
"\\'ho will run in Jinn y's place ? Wh o
ca n we get? No one el c has even tried.
Oh why when we were so sure o f the fifty
dollars mu t we lose all our chances without
e,·en trying?'
J ut the cha nce was not lo t. After she
had gi\'en up all hope o f running D ot's
turn had come. While the girl outside
were \\'ondering who the freshman competitor would be, D ot was cha ng ing into Jinn y's
clothes. To one o f the judges who entered
the room just then Jinn y sa id " D orothy
>Jonon i, tak ing my place for' the freshmen. , he will be read y in five minute . '
And th e judge entered " J\Ii ss Norton" n
her book.
In the meantime the other girls we re trying to thin k who might be the slra\\' to
ll'hich their drowning class cou ld cling.
Th ere must be somebody a mo ng th em all
who could run. Why hadn 't at leas t one
other girl tu med up for the try-outs? Finally Alberta r.lc a in 's name was suggested.
but the~· had littl e faith in her, and ~ 1arv
W ade and the other were still seo rching
frantically whe n they heard the comma nd
'On you r mark!" ' ct se t!" and the repo rt
of a pi , tol. f or th e briefest frac ti on of a
econd they looked at each o ther in blank
amazement.
" \\ hy didn't they g ive us more time to
get somebody 1 Probably we would ha\ e
found someone in another minute," panted
;,,fary as she struggled fo r a view o f the
participant . She g ri pped the arm of the
person nearest her while her eves remained
glued upon the runners. One! ' Two! three!
FOL' R ! Dorothy o r ton! Wh y, she was
\ ·irginia's room-mate. t\Iary tho ught that
her eyes must be goi ng back on he r. , o
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they were not because again Lhey told her
Lhat Dot was the freshman runner. Already
the uppcrclasses had given cheers for Lheir
entries, and although st ill I ondering what
had happened and who had been responsible for enLering D or thy she was no t to be
ou Ldone and called for a cheer. "l\fo kc it
loud, g irls and full of pep."
"Yea, Dot! Yea, Norton! Yea, yea,
DoL Tanon!"
fhcn wiLh a new and intense interesL the
girls studied their classmaLe on whom so
much depended. They 1 ·ere greatly puzzled. Surely, Alberta, who captained the
cla ss hoc key team and was on Lhc varsiLy
squad, cou l I have done better. Then it became known LhaL Jinny, herself, had subsL ituted her room-mate and that Lhey had
been practicing en:ning after evening toget her. ,\ gai n they ga 1·c Lheir cheer and
wiLh much more nthu siasm .
Durin g the f1rsL half mile the contestants
were bunched. At the Ll,ree-qua rters Lliey
st ill remained the same but Tclie the , ophomore, had decided that it was time to make
a break.
he q uicl · ·ned her pace· the 'enior and Junio r did lil ·ew ise a nd Lhen DoL,
a lLl10ugh a liulc later dropping from second Lo founh place. I r Lhe end of the next
lap, Telie was seve ral ya rd s in Lhe lead and
the , ophomores ,. ere doing war lances and
drowning out every other sound with their
cheers. Their joy however proved shon-
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li ved-fo r still three laps from the fini sh,
T eli e dropped, entirely exhausted, and was
helped to the dressi ng room br her anxious
friends. This left Betty in the lead with
Co n at her heel and Dot a few Leps behind.
Thu s ther ran for two laps. and the la st
lap was on .
ot one class alone, but three
ll'ere noll' cheering, each stri ,·ing to make
more noise than both the others. On the
back stretch Betty quickened her pace and
the othe r followed. When the,· reached the
turn, the pace between firsL· and second
widened.
'on was dropping behind. D ot
\\'as in econd place and the las t turn was
pas. eel. l ier mouth and throat were dry·
her lun gs seemed bursting; he was dizzy
and the face· of Lhe spectator· nearby
seemed blurred; she could hear the cheering but it r sc confu ed and at a distance;
her feet were goi ng up and down but it
seemed as though they could not go aga in,
sL ill while th e OLher feel kept going now
barely a st p a way hers did not top. It
\\'as all so dim-was she really in the lead ,
and \\'as that the Lape that broke under her
arm? Then with closed eyes she stumbled
into i\Iarv \\ 'adc's arm ·amid the shouts
.111cl songs· of her comrades and was literally
ca rried Lo the dressing room.
The race was over. D orotlw had won.
IL was the happiesL moment o( her life.
II1LDA

E.

CLOUGH,

'26.

Sarah Mam , Con ort
Down the dusky top co rridor of Lhe setLlement house Sarah Mame waddled flatfooted, her broad soles gri lling s uffil y on
the g ra cl th at the " needy" tracked in a nd
that arah t>. lamc seldom swep t ouL. I Ier
fat face was red, and a sc raggly lock of
white hair, loosened by her climb, osci llated
in the gus Ls of her puffing, but the wide lips
relaxed, blandly hopeful.
The door of the next room, on her left,
was open and a shaft of mellow light fell
with hifting notes on the wall oppo ite.
arah ;\lame halted with unintelli gible muttering.
Within by the western window was
David Rymphle, his dark, straight hair
streaked back, oily, from his thin young

face, as he stood in the sun hine and with
fastidious eyes regarded a liule, crook d
1mv of jars in Lhe si ll .
Tc \\'as too laLe, this afternoon, for the
·'needy" but he had been critica ll y inspecting thi superi ntcndc11L's office ll'hich was to
be hi s on the morro11·, when the sight of
these wasteful jars turned his thought to
the preceding incumbent. D elicately he
Ji fled one, half full of crimson jam, and let
it drop into the waste basket.
''Them s mine!" whimpered arah :\ fame
in the hall and shuffied Ol'er his thre hold to
sq uat on the floor, posses i,·cly by the \\'aste
basket.
"You re new" she informed him. " You
come on a auto!" Then she added vindic-
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t ively " H e gi\'t: me lht:m bottles!" an<l
drawing out the discarded one she tuck in
a pudgy fi ngcr and lapped it triumph ant.
David looked ,, ith a ,·e rsion at this short,
stom· old woman with her mound o f white
hair: blinking up curiously at him and basking like a wh ite toad in the sunshine. But
she might be one of those needy \\'ith whom
he would work.
''i\ Ir. James ga,·c you such as this.' he
condescended. "From me, 1 intend you
shall receive only that charity which will
give you rea l independence and that quickening of the spirit and the mind-" suddenly realizing that he was quoting la t June's
rnmmcncement address which th is listener
could not grasp, he pau, ed. ''You may take
all the jar," he pausc<l, conclusively, ''and
if you did not wish lo ee me--'
"Ye come on a aulo," persevered Sarah
:-.lame, "Jcm ain't been on one."
Iler round dull blue eyes surveyed him in
awe. T hcv disturbed David tho c eve close set jr{ her broa<l face. strangely childlike but somehow not honest, seeming to
screen opaquely the sly mind that quickened behind them.
"J cm is your son?"
"Jem's m'man . fie ain t been 'round
some clays now.'' Cocking her hea<l, she
pondered his pu rsc strings. "J cm 's dead."
,\ nd then with sudden animation, she ct
the jar on the rug and leaned forward.
"I been on a auto,' she gloated, tongue
cager.
But David interrupted, " Your husband
died-reccntlv '"
''Yuh, sure','. beamed Sarah fame. 'He
were a good man, but he woulcl'\'c drinkcd
himself to death."
David, seating himself in his office chai r,
professionally cro scd his knee and nodded.
This wa a proof of one of hi greatest
points. Her stolidity before tragedy. It
was imagination he would bring to these
people to add sympathy and significance to
such talcs.
a rah t\ Came noted his intere l.
"Jane .:-. foonc~·'s man ct Pari green and
he croaked,' she ,·ol unteered. l fer ,·oicc
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sank hoarsely to a wh isper-·' M y man ct
it, too.'·
"t\ Iy poor woman," said D av id, 'had he
been melancholy: You should have helped
him by-"
"He'd been drinkin'," said Sarah Mame
tersely. "One night I we nt walkin' up the
stairs from scrubb in' here, crecpin', for he
could be a-wa itin for me and when I pu t
rny head in the room, there he was sittin'
with the glass of mi lk that I left him all
foam in' up fizzin' his hand and alI green.
I just stuck an watched."
''You should ha\'e reasoned with him,'
said David.
"\'uh! said • arah l'v[ame, du ti fu ll y, " I
did that! 'Jcm,' says I, jut so, and he
swallcrcd il. ' llcr I ips smacked, "and me,
runnin' all the way to the doctor's-'lvfy
poor woman' he says to me, jus t like you,
when r got him an' then-"
Clumsi ly but dramaticall y Sarah la111c
rose. " I le brought me all the way home on
his auto! Fast workin' it wa , just li ke fl yin',
folks jumpin scairt out o' the st ree ts, our
horn honk in', zip! through the da rk." Lu xll ria ting in it, Sarah L\,Jamc's eyes sh i ftcd to
catch the effect made on D avid .
" \Vhat you ought to have done," he began.
But , arah
fame was inspecting the
crooked row of half-empty jars on the sil l.
Suddenly her back st raightened, he r thick
neck th rust forward.
I n the tiny square below by the bubb le
founta in a heavy-jowled loafer cl ung unsteadily, trying to drink but rapping his
head sharply on the opposite rim with each
hilarious attempt.
··He~· you, J cm," she called out. "qui t
your bl odin' your nose! I 'm a•com in ' ! '
Flabby arm deprecating, she turned back
to D avid, doubled ove r with humor.
'· I 'll be jarred it , me man!" she chortled and slapped he r thi gh jovially.
" H e's Jiving:'' fla red David.
Sarah
fame gathered he r jars to her
a pron. "Oh, mister," she mourned, "I did
lie to ye, sir, I ain't sat on a auto !"

AT.lCJi: P.

Pu 1NNEY,
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Tm: WuEATON Ri,; ORD is publishl·J fi\'e times a
)'ear, in November, December, Februarf, April, and
June, b>' the student of Wheaton ollcge.
Contributions arc welcomed from all members of
the college. All manuscripts should be placed in the
box out ide the RF.CORO office before the tenth of the
111onth.
Alumnae notes ~hould be adJrcssed Lo the Alummc
Editor, and . ho11ld he in by the tenth of the month
prcccdin1-: issue.
All business let t<'rs . houlJ be addrcs cd to the Bu siness Mana ge r, T111, \ 111 :ATON Rr-:coRD, v heaLon Collci::e, Norton, l'vfass.
SJ111scR1rrr0Ns:

$1.50 a Year.
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It is the econd that e must guard
again t at \\'hcaton . Ju t why do we do it?
Hec ausc of thoughtlessness, of petty likes
and di -likes? Sometimes. l ut whatever
the rea on, it indi cates a certain little vein
of meanne· , which \\'C wou ld do well to be
ll'ithout .
And le t we gain the reputation of being
gi rl s 1\ ho indulge in the second kind of
critici sm, before we do t::ilk un kindly and
thoughtlessly about othe rs, let u stop and
think. l s it kind, is it necessary, and is it
true: Then usually \\·e will offer no criticism .

F. :\l.\u1t1, '25

•1JSI . • , :·nt1s111i: , ,11111iias
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Single Copies, JO cents.

\Ve have heard th a t there is a spirit or
critici m abroad on our campus. :'-Jow riticisrn is necessa ry to progress of an~· kind,
for it is onlv through fair sensible criticism
that we ar; brought face to face with our
fault . This criticism is helpful, but there
is anothe r kind of criticism which ha s no
intcntion of being helpful, for that. maliciou s is not too strong an adjective.

There is nothing lik e talkin g about oursi.:h·cs on ou r mrn editorial pag-c, but it just
has to be done, for we ,rant you to recognize Trrn \ \ .HE.\TO:'.\l R1::c0Ko \\'hen vou meet
it again on the I th of next Octob.er. Yes,
the I th of each month is the date on which
Record will arriYe in your mail-box du ring
the next year. And Record will have taken
on a new size and a nc\\' cover; more of a
regula r magazine size it is to be (somewhat
like llarprrs or the Atlantir, you know).
\\'e'rc keeping the cm·er for a su q1ri e, but
wc'r · sure that YOU II li ke it for it lovallv
wears the \\ hea.ton Blue.
· ·
\\' i.: realize that the publishing once a
month of our college magazine, is a rather
,·•nturesome und ertaking, but \\'C feel that
the growth of the college and con ·equently
the increased prod ucti on of literary material,
quite j11stifies this step.
Ho\\'e\'er, \\'C should ne\'cr do thi , if it
\\'Crc not chat \\'e counted on the loyal support of every Wheaton girl. It is only because of the interest and loyalty of every
one, both old and new that Record can be
mad a ucccss. Tt' up to you to back us!
Get 11 s , ubscriptions and giYe u, material.

JJI
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1918
,\ daughter, J oan, was born to >.lrs. Alvin F.. Dodd ( Catherinl! Fikne), on F l!bruary 26, 1923.

1920

On :l\farch 16, 1923, a dauglu ·r, Susan
Rebecca hittende11, was born to .\ I rs. William .\ f. K. hittcndcn (lll!bl!cca Elliot).
Ruth Jencks became the \\'i fc of .i\ Ir.
J ames Porter rown on 1\ [arch I'), 1923.
They a re living in Pawtucket.

RE

.\Iari on
l'\. I l.
Elizabeth
:.\ faine.

RD

Lord is a teacher in
orris i

a

ashua

teacher in Augusta,

:.\ Targarct Ridlon is teaching in the Private chool for Infantile Paralysis Cripples at Proctor Vt.
1\ fr . Alva S. Walker ( Bethiah \V aterman) became the mother of a daugh ter
Elizabeth :.\Tar, on April 4, 1923.

1920

Mrs. Donald P. Perry (Dorothy ,iITord)
passed away on April 16, 1923. , he left an
infant daughter, Dorothea.

Eleanor Dickinson and Elizabeth Rogers
(ex-'22) a rc in the interesting business of
pa inting furniture in Grand Rapid s, lich.

Helen J. Sinsheimer married >.Ir. Edward
Barton Schulkind on February 21, 1923.

Helen Rosenthal bas been clectl!d Treasurer of the ;'(Cw York Wheaton Club.

\s

OC[ATE

1920

Hazel :\fayhc11· is employed in tlw personnel bureau of the Western Electric Company.
1921
Elizabeth Hall is Registrar for the aturday late afternoon and e1·cning cour es and
Summer Session of Boston n1Yer IL}.

1923
:l\ fargarct J os lin (ex-'23) became Mrs.
.\ sa Bartlett on fa y 12, 1923. i\lr. Bartlett i a graduate of Lafayette College, Easton, Penn.
Loui, e L pton ( cx-'23) was graduated
from the Forsyth Dental Infirmary I o ton,
on January 31, 1923. She i now in a denti, t's ofiicc in Reading.
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Myself
I have ne\·cr cared \d1at they thoui,tht was I
((,old and rnp1 er the sun burns lo\\',
,\ nd the J n rple comes to the rim of the sky.)
I have lau~hcd :111d han: ·aid, ···11,cr c,11111111 know."
have written mr \·erse, and . >me mar be l(oo<l,
('I he otar arc caught in a white pear bloom.
\\ hile t he prinl( night rests on tlw edge of the won<l).
And I Ince my}clf in an empty room.
But is it the self t hat hns made mr sung.
And because of my song ( bdicwd it rnust he.
Or have I become what I posed so longThe
that I let them t hink \\':ts me~

,,·If

Contentment
A gentle mi t fa ll s o'er the aurnmn Jar
At twilight hour; in t he dccp'ning blue
One sin!,tlc star shines, piercing 1 hrongh the panl's
Of my imrnll room.
pon t he opl'n hearth
.\ crnckli ng fi re leaps to u ntold he ights.
And flaming tongues 111a kc grotcsq1ll' spiral ,hadmn,
\ hicl , Jnncc upon t he painted wall. in µIce.
W ithin my heart there'· warmth and Ion:. T here's lifi:
Suri,t ing with rare contentment in my ve ins.
To t hings )'..'One hr, or those which shall occur.
l gi\·c no heed. With me there rc·st ·
O nl y the fullness of the li\·ing mom ent.
JIEI.EN

S11

\ ' J,. ltSTI.IK,
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Misses' Wearing

A pparel
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297 Westminster Street
Providence, R. I.
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DRUGS, MEDICINE

I

TOILET ARTICLES

AND
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Attleboro's Leading
Drug Store

l

l
l
I

IJ·

I1l

NEW STYLES
NOW READY
It ia a Pleuure
to Show Shoeo
We Fit Them
Correctly
Our Fittin(i
Servic e i,
U nequ ailed

I
1
l
II
I
(

I
l
l
l
I
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Attleboro Lace Store
7 BA K STREET
( ext doo r to the Peacock Tea Room )

l
l

l
l

i
I

t j
f

the city at Lowe3t Price3

f

C. B.

~

I l Economy Ory Goods Store l
ORT H ATTLEBORO
l
l l
t LADIES" and CHILDREN'S WEAR l
l l Also a Full Line of DRY GOODS l
j
S. HURWITZ. Prop. f
I
1 i,,··- · ..-··-··~·-··-···~ ··- ...--..~••- ........... ..._.••~ - · . \
I y·-··--··-··-·-··---··~·--··-----~1

The large3l and mo3l complete line in

~A~~ ! .Attleboro,
'!.rmaci~ Mau. l/

No. 1 Pa.rk Street,

-dr

l

l
/

il

I
I l
~--~·--·.-.-·..........·-·-·-. -·-·-..._.··-~
1

~

{

l l

l
l
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l
BOOT SHOP
II 1 FASHION
GOOD SHOE S AND HOSIERY
~
l
New Sandford Bldg.
:
Attleboro, Mau. I
I

.. ...,

...........

.._.

{ DOROTHY DODD SHOES

I
~-~~~------~----~
~--- ·-·-···-·-·- -·-·-··-·-- --.

l

~I
I

_. ...._.._._.._..-

Hotel Priscilla
307 H unti ngton Avenue
Boston, Massachuseus

Exclusively For Women
All Night Service

~
I

l
l

j

l
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Thresher Brothers
THE SPECIALTY SILK STORE

l
l

I 5, 17, 19 Temple Place

I

through to 41 West Street

/

1

Boston, Mass.

I

1

"THE FIRST AND ORIGINAL" SPECIALTY SILK STORE

l

to open in the United States for the exclusive sale of Silks
Established in Boston, Mass., 190 I; established in Philadelphia, Pa., 1907;
established in Cleveland, Ohio, March, 192 I; new stor e opened in
Baltimore, Md., March, 1922
Most extensive assortment of all of the New and Staple Silks necessary
for milady's wardrobe. Also Woolen Dress Good s, Velvets,
Silk and Lingerie Blouses and Silk Petticoats

l
l

l
l
l
l
l

1

Cleveland Store
1148 Euclid Avenue

l
{

l
I
I
1
I
l
I
t

I
l

Phil adelphia Store
1322 Chestnut Street

Baltimore Store
17 Weit Lexington St.

I

I

Mail Ordera Filled Promptly - Sampica Given or Mailed Cheerfully

{

NOTE:- Ourotorea ue all loco.led on th e 4th and 5th floor, in all c ities there by eliminatin1t hiah atreet floor
rental• which enabl e, u1 to •e ll the hiahe,t 1Ete.c:le1 of Silks at lo wer pricea lha n th e lame qualitie, ca.n be obtained

'

t
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The Florist

l
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l
l
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l
TAUNTON. MASS.

~

Miss HEINTZ

HAT SHOP
Kiddies' Wear

I

l

l
l l

l
l
l
l

I

;

14 North Main Street
Attleboro

i

I

l
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Individual Stationery

Class Sta11·onery

Fountain Pens and Pencils

Dm, O,d,ra

I

ll
l II
l
II
I
{

I

l------·-·----·~·-·-..-------·-·-..-l
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C. PRATT

Groceries and Provisions
NORTON. MASSACHUSETTS

Try our assortment of National Biscuit
Company's Fancy Cookies

I

l
l

I

Il
I
l
/

I
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NEWTON

•
James II IS
DeadNEWTON Lives
the Principia appeared in 1687.

He is remembered for the Bloody

Newton, sitting in his garden, one
day in 1665, began to speculate.
"Why should not the attraction
of gravitation reach :is far as the
moon?" he osked himself. "And
if so, perhaps she is retained in her
orbit thereby." He began the calculation, but overwhelmed by the
stupendous result that he foresaWJ
he had to beg a friend to complete it.
In Newton's Principia were laid
down his famous laws of motion
-the basis of all modern engineering. The uni verse was proved to
be a huge mechanism, the parts
of which are held together in accordance with the great law of
gravitation.
James II was reigning when

Assizes of Jeffreys, for his complete
disregard of constitutional liberties, for his secret compacts with
Louis XIV and the huge bribes
that he took from that monarch,
and for the revolution that cost
him his crown; Newton is remembered because he created a new
world of thought, because he enabled scientists :ind engineers who
came :ifter him to grapple more
eff ec ti vel y with the forces of
nature.
\'\ hen, for instance, the Research
Laboratories of the Gerreral Electric Company determine the
stresses set up in a steam turbine
by the enormous centrifugal forces
generated as the rotor spins, they
practically apply Newton's laws in
reaching conclusions that are of
the utmost value to the designing
engineer.

General ti · Eledtric
(Jenera/ Office

Company

Sclicnutady,N.Y.
95-629f'Bl
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The Mansfield Tavern ~
1

i

A Rende--vous o" Distinction

l
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l
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. hten your room
w1'lib rig

/ 1,.9 ~~

l
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A PLANT PURCHASED NOW

[;

i

all winter
r..emember the Home Folks

j

Wed ltv r nowers to any part of the
Unit . d States or Canada throu h the
Florist's T ~IP rnph System.

j
!

l
l
I

P. M. VOSE, 28 So. Main St.

-

--

ATTLEBORO
THE FLOWEfl. SHOP

l ~-··-·-··-··...._...·--·~·-··--··-·-··-··-··-·t.\
l 'l"·-·-··-··-··-··-,-··-··-··--··-~-·-·. -·1
l 1 0 ur Prescnphon
. . Department
{
1
l (
l / The utmost care is el<ercised, to the end {

l
l for visiting parents, or just
l
l a place to wait for your
l

l tram, our w lcomc to l
f Wh aton isalwaysas ·ur d. j
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th at th e patients may receive just what the
physician int nds they should.
The drugs and chemicals we use are the
best the market affords.
We solicit your prescription p tronage.

l

{
/
,·

~

1
l
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HANSON & CO., Pharmacists

l I

TAUNTON , MASSACHUSEITS
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Wards
aosToN

Engravers l
Printers

l } Geo. H.
l
l f .Jewelers
(

{
(

Fioe Stationery
Student', Suppliu
Invitations
Visiting Cards
Fraternity Stationery

/

l
(

Monogram and A1ldre11 Di.,.•. Menus,
Prowrama and Dance Order•

t

j

t

j

Herrick Co. ~

& Opticians f
(

Koda I , Fil ms, Etc.

l
t ii \Vat rman Fountain Pen
~--··-··-·-··-··-··-·---..··-··-··-··-··-.·-··-·--\. l
t
Ev r harp Pencil
~--··-··--·-··-··-··-·--·~·-··---·-··-··-··-·-f
l
l l
l
Compliments of
l l Victrolas and Records
l
l l
l
f Dr. WALTER E. BRIGGS
l Repairing of E ery De cription
ll
l
l
ffl euthtt
l 1
Bronson Bldg.
l
l l 12 No. Main St.
t BATES BLOCK
A ITLEBORO t
ll
Attleboro, Mass.
;.
.
Th

Stor

of Us ful Gifta

( 57-61 FRANKLIN ST.,

BOSTON, MASS.

j

f
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l
l
l
l
l
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The W. C. Fuller Co.
C om plete Hou e
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Furni hers
MA SF I E f,D , M A 'S.

l
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il WHEATON INN lf
{

NORTON, MASS.
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We Solicit Patronage of
Week-End Guests

ll
l
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t
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DINNERS
LUNCHEONS
HOME COOKING

~CAKE~

t
i

0

RE~TAURANT

i :

SODA FOUNTAIN

0

0

Large Assortment of

1 High Grade Candies and

I

Confections

l

We Carry Angofleece Yarns

~

CANDIES

~

They insure satisfaction

{

i

I

•

Music at A fternoon T ea
and Dinner

0

•
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~-~-------------~

COR ER PARK & T REMONT ST REETS, BOSTON
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Your personal inspection ;
i Perfumery and Toilet Articles /
I

is invited
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l
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t

SPORTS CLOTHES t( I
1

lo our

DEPARTMENT
TAILORED SUITS

Il ,.

{
{

I

1 I
l

;_l

The large1 t and mo1t comple:te line
in ew England

CO FECTIO ERY
Selected fo r its
the beat

uperior Quality from
r:1:~1uf11cturer•

·r:c!:~~

Pri ces se nt on application

S. S. PIERCE CO.

/

l
l

{

l

{

~

l

(

I

SHAWL-SCARFS

~

STOCKINGS and

•
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TOP COATS, HA TS
TAMS, SPORT SHIRTS

l
l
l
l
l

)

i

BOSTON A D l;IROOKLI E

t / When in Ma nsfield stop at the
i
(Con1is1en1ly selected to embrace l
Candy Shop
smartness, practicability
l 1
aad exdu1ivene1&)
l /
100 N or1h Main S1ree1
l
(SIDE OF THE MOVIES>
I Butter, Kist Popcorn
j
l
Home M ade C andies
l
34<1 WASHINGTON STREET
l I
lee Cream & Sodas
l
BOSTON
l I
,., •._..·--··-·...._...-..--...--•. -•• -.,-.,,... ••_,y-..,..,-·&,1.
SWE TERS
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1
l
Wqr mrnuty ~I1np ~
C. W. Thompson & Co.
I
KATHERINE L. FOWLER
I
l
MUSIC DEALERS
l 1
Il
l
2-B Park Street, Boston
l l
I
I
l
Publishers of the
(
I
l
l
Wheaton College Songs
i
l
l
ALL POPU LAR AND CLASSIC MUSIC
l I
240
1
i
M ail Orders Filled Promptl y
? l
1

I

I

MARCEL WAVING
MANICURING

HAIR DRESSING

SHAMPOOING

FACIAL ANO SCA LP TREATMENT

(

T IELli PHONE .3 30

SHERMAN BLOCK.

NORTH MAIN ST,

MANSFIELD , MASS .

l·-··-..-··-..-··-..-··-··-·-. -·-..-··-..-·t
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ll

I

Visit our Fountain when

l The
1

j

in cJnansfield

i

I

j
li j Hemstitching
Picot Edging l
l l

Lilly Company ~ ~
12 7 MAIN STREET
i l
MANSFIELD

MRS. COYNE

~

~··-··-·-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-·-··-··--·~

Pleating and Buttons made to order
from your material

i

ll
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j

Everything in Music

~ Popular and
f

Standard Songs

I
I
I Durand s, Apollo and

i
f

Whitman's Chocolates

i

I

I Thomas 0. Mullaly
{

1t;, ..- · - - - · · - · - · ......... - -.. -

I
/

APOTHECARY

I 33 P ark Str et : Attleboro, Mass. I
I
I
~--··-·-··-··-··-··-··--··-11·-·-··-··-·-·.:.
't---·-··-··. . . ·-··- ·-··--···-·-··-··-4··- ··-·rf
I
l
f
LA w STUDENTS
l
/

•• ~... ·-·-·-·...._..•• -.......... ~

'N.INCH£JT£R
"Sportsmen's H eadquarters"

I

l

I f

THE BOSTON UNIVERSITY
LAW SCHOOL

II

l
II I{

~ Sport Costumes ~
j

1
I
i
j
I

A fetching Hat, bright Scarf,
a striking Sweater-- adds to
the pleasure of out,of--doors
WE INVITE YOUR INSPECTION OF OUR
COMPLETE STOCK OF APPAREL
FOR OUT-OF-DOORS WEAR

I

/
f.

;

j
!

i
/
·,

I
I
1 Hats, Scarfs, W aists, Skirts, Suits, Coa ts /
I Riding Habits, Riding Breeches, Shoes /
· Stockings. Gloves, and countless other
~ necessities.

i
.
/

'W.1NCH£ST£R
"Sportsmet1's H eadquarters"

I

{

l
/
/

i l

I Weatmin at er at Snow Street, Providence (
~--··--·--·-··-··-··-··...... --··~·-··-·-·-4
Please mention The lf' heato11 Record

/

I{
/

I
/

Beginning in the Autumn of 1923, one {
year in college will be required for admia- /
aion. In 1925, the requirement will prob • /
bly be two yean in college.

l

/
Special Scholarahip, $75 per year to col{ lege graduate•.

l l
1 /
I

Traina atudenta in principle, of the law
and the technique of the profeuion and prepares them for active practice whereve r the
English ay1tem of law prevails. Course for
LL.B. r equires thre 1chool years.

~
I

For Catalogue Addreu
HOMER ALBERS, Dean
11 A ahburton Place, Boaton

/
/

1
/
1
(
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W eather Foreca,I

l
I

I
l
l
t
l
l

?

l
l
l
l

I

l

Fair T oday and Sunday

{

l
I

Weatherproofs!

BURBERRY TOP COATS

I
l
l

For Men and Women
The pleasure of out-of-door life is greatly increased
and the danger of chill reduced to a minimum for all
who wear Burberry's. These coats have more style
and distinction than the domestic garments and they
a lso offer security against the vagaries of our fickle
New England climate.

$59.50
to

$} 20

Noyes Bros., Inc.

?

l
I
I
l
l
l
l

I

f
127 TREMONT STREET (Opp. Park Street)
f
~--·~·-··----··-··-··--·-··-·-··-·-··--··-··--··-··-··-..·-··-.. ·-··-··..._,·.._·-··-··-·"-··--·to\
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l
j Progress Shoe Store f

-·r

l
l

l

l
{ f
l
Repairing - All H and Work
~
)
l
. .
t
S. SILLMAN
l l
i 5 Bank Street , , Anleboro, Mass. l l
l
l
J.-··-··-··-·-··-.,....,_.,......,,.,~
..- . .-··-··-··-··-·'11l l
't°"·-··-··-·
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l
{ Sweet's Dry Goods Star
I l
}
Next to Elcc1nc Waiting Station
i ~

l
{

l

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers

HOSIERY

CORSETS

SMALLWARES

!

I
) I
. I

I

Bates Theatre
ATTLEBORO, MASS.

iI
/

l
,

I

I

ALL THE LATEST

~

I

PARAMOUNT

j

I

PICTURES

I

I

i
;
;
:
l
i .
i
l
I
I
I #"·--··~·-··------··-··-··-··-···-·-··~·-··-~
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}

We are pleased to serve you
at all times

/

Please m ention the W heaton R ecord

7
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TheStudyofExpressive Dress

l
I

WHILE) ou may not find it in curriculum, the
study of how to se lect garments that interpret
effectively your own personality is one of the most
important things to learn.

I

~

I
I

I
l

I

When you have discovered what HousE or YouTH
Suits, Wraps and Dresses can do to ard helping you
produce the impres ion of grace, poi e and attractivene s you will be a post-graduate in the art of Succe s-

/

ful Dressing.

~
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no,
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our
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COMPANY,
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now /.atur(nJI
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find man» ht/pful
rn1111e,l/on,.
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Y<>UT11

In 11our vlcinill!
ha, a cop» /or 11ou.
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J ired.

38 East 29th Street, New y ork

St11/<1 /or Sprint.
If )K)u do nol find
11 <a11·1II, u>r11• u, .

3 A oenue De L 'Opera, Paris
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